
Request for Inclusion or Revision
Ad m i nistrative Directive

Connecticut Department of Correction

to an
cN 1301

REV 02/06/15

AdministrativeDirectiveNumber: 6.4 Ti'o. Transportation and Community Supervision of
lnmates

X] | recomnrend the following inclusion or revision to the above referenced Administrative Directive (provide
detailed explanation): Transportation protocol for inmates with C. Diff or MDRO.
I recommend the following inclusion to language in AD 6.4 adding section 17
Transoort Prottrcol of an Innrate wilh Active or Suspected Infectior,rs Conditiort. Tran{xlrtation staffshall comply with the
following critelia when transporting an inmate with active or suspected Clostridium difficile or Multidrug- Resistant Organism
(MDRO).

A. Transportalion olficers shall be notified and educated on Infection Control measures, including the importance
ofhand hygiene, protective measures, safe disposal ofcontaminated dressings, and decontamination of
securify devices and reusable restraints (e.g., handcuffs, leg irons, chubb cuffs and belly restraints).

B. Transportation oflicers sl.nll use personal protective equipment (PPE): Banier protection is recommended for
use by an individual to prevent disease transmission.

C. Transporlation oflicers should Lrse disposable restraints when feasible.

D. The inmate shall be transported individually ifpossible.
E. Ifthe inmate has a wound, it should be securely bandaged prior to the transport.

F. Upon arrival at the receiving facility, the inmate shall be taken directly to the medical deparfment.

G. Transportation ollicers shall use hand sanitizer enroute and shall wash hands with soap and water as soon as

available.

H. The cleaning and disinfecting ofvehicle surfaces and equipment shall be conducted after every transport ofan
inmate with suspected or active Clostridium difllcile or MDRO. .Priority shall be given to items and surfaces

that could be implicated in transnrission. The necessary method ofcleaning is to mix one (l) part bleach to ten
(10) parts water. All vehicle sLrrfaces should be wiped with a cloth or rag that is moistened with this mixture.
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V ne language/provisions of this inclusion/revision shall be effective as of:
and subsequently added f,Q the Administrative Directive at the next update.
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